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\Y E N'esmith made a business

frip to Charleston last week.
Dr \V J Haselden was called

to Georgetown last week on accountot the extreme illness ol

his sister.
A A May spent Sunday in

Florence. Some attraction?
S E McGill went to Charles-

ton last week on business, returningSaturday.
Mrs \V B Gregg of Florence is

visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs
\V I' McGifl. near town,

\V A Creech, the station agent,
has gone to Society Hill to visit
relatives. Eugene Johnson of
Lake City has charge of the office
during his absence.
Mr and Mrs G L Sauls re

turned Saturday from an extended
trip North.

Alter drilling through several
rocks Mr J M Matthews has securedan excellent flow at the
H.mtist church artesiau well.

1

The picnic at Mrs l'heenie Fillmore'slast Friday was a success

in every particular. There were

present from 350 to 400 people.
'1 he grove in front of the house is

a delightful place for a picnic, as

it is composed of large majestic
live-oaks, whose umbrageous foliagefurnishes a perfect shade.
The crowd present included a

large proportion of pretty girls,
and it is needless to say that
there were a number of susceptible
youths ready to avail themselves
of the opportunity of enjoying
the society of the fair sex. Sonle
paired off and sat in baggies,
while others went in groups and
chatted merrily till time came to

refresh the "inner man'*, Then
we all gathered about a table
that fairly groaned beneath the
abundance of dainty edibles that
covered it. The committee to wait
oq the table consisted of Misses
Maggie Epps, Alma McKlveen
and Laura Johnson. To these

young ladies much credit is due
for their efforts to see that every
oue was properly served.

In the afternoon a game of ball
between Lake Citv and Cades

t kept the crowd well entertained.
Nearly everybody stayed till the
game was finished and that was

late in the afternoon. Following
* is the line-up of the players and

. i
ine score;

Cadep, Lake City,
Daniel, cf 1 Knight, c 1
Stuckey, If 1 Epps, H. 3b 1
ilaniia, J. rf 0 Ward, If 0
Epps, (J. c 0 Baldwin, p 0
McElveen, 3b 1 Epps, D. fs 1
McOutchen.2b 1 A skins, 2b 0
(iilland, p 0 Rodgers, rf 1
Scot', 2b 0 Singletary, cf C
Carsten, C. ?s 1 Morrifl, lb 0

~~5 "1
Cades 0 1 1 1 2 0 0 0 0.5
Lake City 00001 0 0 0 3.4
When Cades and Lake City

tried conclusions before the locai
nine was overwhelmingly defeated.and the visitors no doubt
came down with great expectationsof cleaning Cades up in the
fir>t few innings, but they were

sadly disappointed,
' Alter tiie ball" the crowd disperseddeparting to their home?

with recollecting ol a pleasant
day. Itanuuk.

There is nothing so powerful as

example. We put others straight
by walking straight ourselves..
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Minor crops have lmpnvedj
since the recent rains set in. The

people on Santee are still in needji
of rain; it seems that the showers!
r ' I
through this section are very;

scattering.
Mr F G Nesmith and family

a;e visiting friends and relatives
at this place.

Miss Nonie Brown of this place
is visiting friends at Epps.

Misses Isla Bryan and Maria
Brown visited Mrs LB Johnson
at Lake City last week.
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Llines are visiting at Mrs T A
Blakelev's.

11 P Brown a hustling young
business man of Suttons looked
in on his friends here last week.
We are alwav*s glad to welcome
such a pleasant visitor.

Camp No. 7 of the A. 0. L Co.,
which lias been shut down lor

the past ten days, will resume op
orations on Monday, the 11th mst.

N W Cook, foreman of Camp
No. 7 and E L Powell spent last
week at their homes in North
Carolina.

II D Oantley, one of Mr W D
Brvan's salesmen, has been on)

y

the sick list tor several days and
has tone home to recuperate. We
hope Mr ^antley will erelong be
able to return to his post of duty.
Mr W D Bryan made $110 on

one acre of water-melons, all of
which were sold in his store.

Bismarck. /

| From Coleman Road. |
Cotton is opening in this community,and fodder pulling is the

order of the day.
Mrs. S. Watren Montgomery is

spending several- days in onr

neighborhood.
Mr. Wade Ferrell, of Americas,

Ga., is visiting his old home on

the Coleman Road.
Mrs. L B. Reynolds is visiting

the family ot Mr. J. J. B. Montgomery,
Miss Annie Richbnrg is spend

ing some time with friends near

Foreston.
Miss Alma .and Mabel ("ampbellreturned to their home at

Greeleyville Saturday alter a few
days visit to friends here.

Messrs Daniel Keels and ClarenceMontgomery ot New Zioir,
visited in the community Sunday.

| Mr. Darby Fulton, of Mouzon's,
j-pent Sunday in this neighborhood,

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lifrage, of
Sailers, paid pleasant visit to rel-
atives on the Coleman Road last
week.
The beatiful story "John Winthrop'sDefeat'' which closed not

lone ago in Tiik Record, was much

enjoyed by your correspondent*
Buxcb o? Roses.

At a good roads convention recentlya speaker said, "The day
will come when a bad road will
be a disgrace to a community.
when we would no more invite a

triend to pass over such a road
: than we would invite him to an

unswept roon* or to. an unclean
house and promptly call it houie.11

! In judging another's honor, we

often place a valuation upon our
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| Seen at Smiths |
Fodder pulling 16 engaging the

attention of farmers here now.

(Jotton picking will soon commence.
Mr. W. F. McGill, one of our

Degressive tobacco growers, car-

ritd some tobacco to Lake City a

tew days ago and sold at the Star
warehouse for 31c a pound. Mr.
McGill says that this load was

some of his worst tobacco.
J. H. Pierce is a happy man

just now, he sits and sings lala-la- and says, "my little
daughter."
Some of our larmers are using

this year's corn.

Misses Anna and Ellen Gregg,
of Florence, returned home Fridayalter spending some time
with relatives at this place.

Preston Fulton, colored, accidentallyshot one ot his lingers
off while monkeying with a pistol
the other day.
'Look here, vhat has become of

Phillbf She must be taking a Rip
Van Winkle slumber.

Mr. Editor, we certainly con-

gratulaie you on getting ou: such
an excellent paper. Probably we

correspondents will have a better
showing now. Nox.
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Learn to stop croaking. If you
cannot see any good in this world
keep the bad to yourself.

ORANGEBURG COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE.

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
M /

Beautiful and healthful location.Artesiau water, liepairedand remodeled build-
ings. Special courses iu Music,
Art and Elocution. Four
classes.two preparatory and
two collegiate. Prepares for
the Sophomore and Junior
classes in the beet colleges of
the country, or the business
requirements of life. Thoroughand systematic foundax:...i, .u^
LIU LI Vtum LUC aim.

H
For catalogue and particulars write

JAS. R. CROUCH,
<>!M PRESIDENT.

LAND SURVEYING,
First class work promptly and
accurately done.

Apply or write to

R.E. MORRIS, Lake City, S.C.
tf
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I is yellow"poTson" I1 in your blood ? Physicians call Si
3 it flaiarial Germ. It can be seen fl
9 changing rod blood yellow under £

miiTner/iB# It ivnrkfi finv nr.d

jg night. First, It turns your com«piexion yellow. Chilly, aching J
1 sensations creep down your »
» backbone. You fed wetJ> and f
X worthless. ^

1 ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC »
fi will step the trouble now. It 9
2 enters the Mood at once and B
5 drives out the yellow poison. |
B If neglected and when Chills,
IS Fevers, Night-Sweats and a gen-

"

W era I break-down come inter on, H
a Roberts' Tonic will core you jn
g then.but why wait ? Prevent a

9 future sickness. The raanufoo 3
J turers know alt about this yel- S
ifl low poison and have perfected X
[a Roberts' Tonic to drive It out, £
|3 nourish your system, restore a
9 appetite, purify the Mood, pre- t
M vent and cure Chilis, Fevers anJ a

E Malaria. It has cured thous- R
S ands.H will cure you, or your 1
1 money back. This Ls fair. Try H
J it. Pilce, 28 cents. E

L. B. Johnson. W, S. Lynch. 9

I
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I|-* You have Boys a
a age to he sent

i
If you want thorough work.

i If you want safe discipline,
j If you want a health localit
: If you want wholesome mor

If you want inspiring indue
1 If you want proper and pah
I If, in short, you want those
> mental, moral and physical
then your duty is plain.sei

I WELSH NECK HIGH S
| HARTSVILLE, S. CLCkUloKae Sent on ltequent.

9)S9%9SSS96969«
vS W. E. Jkxkinson, F.'P. ERVI.V, R.]

| PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAR
K D. CLARK, 31

gR This is to inform the tobaoec
7a county that the People's Tobacco Wi

re-organized and a new company has
7a capital to meet the requireftieuts of t
^It is the intention of the mauag

a tobacoo market here in Manning
^market in .the State and to condm

such a way as to recommend it to ti
^the Tobacco men of all sections. Tc

give us a showing; we feel confid
/with your returns.

Thanking you in advance for i

a\ give, we leuiain, " Your
7L PEOPLE'S TOBACC

J. H. WEDDING
HARDVAi
BBBBHBHHD

29 L Trade Sum
*

>We are leaders to oar business, and
prepared to supply the requirement'

We bcH Syracuse Steel Beam PSo

rlE AMERICAN MONTHLY
is oomroeoded by Statesmen, Proi
others prominent in the world's

nation is sifting the actual news from so

/ tation of ourrent events k) their joat pro
freedcm from daily-paper sensationahe
want to koow what the world is doing fii
to judge from the letters received froa

oomprehensive, and labor saving to tl
timely oootribution* on important top

*« rouuart rj nlhM muajlD

work. It to profusely rtkiauated.
Tbeee letters will enable aU thougl

of Ha value to them:
PR&S1DBWT

**! koo* *ha< through co*-»' Re
omru views have been presented to tiatt

t. ate that 1 could not otherwise have it a

bad access to ; because all earnest Ubm
and ihought/ul cnen, no mattei for

hpw widely their Ideas diverge, are Port

given free alteraate In Its toiIotnofc".Tktodon PocmvU.
J |A

BX-*«IS8K>Bir? d
" ! consider U a very valuable 5^

addftioo to tsy ,'rtrary."
. .Grovrr Cievtkmd

"4t isa publication of very great jy
value. I have sometimes found Pj^
there very important-anaHer indeed °* *

which 1 should not otherwiee have
discovered.".Grorgt P. Moor-, if. S.
Semtfor,

"

Send for partieuUrs ae (o how it cat

1 c4 books for 90 «ents a month

I Zip £cbi*to of 8

v.. t. ..

""
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nd Girls of proper
off to school and.

*
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?
als.
nee.
itable food.
things which will call forth 3

I manhood and womanhood, V

CHOOI, I

[). Clark, H> P. McIniosh. w

EHOUSE COMPANY, %
auager. m\ v

/I '
.

i growers or wnnamsourg m\

irehonse Company has been 7A
been formed with 3ufficieut
he business. 7A
umunr nf tKia Vinuuo fn Voivc IK
the equal of any tobacco 7X
ct the affairs of the house in aR
le support and confidence of 7a
ibacco men of Williamsburg, aK
lent that you will be pleased 7£'i
whatever patronage yon may 7A

!0 WAREHOUSE CO.,
R. D. Clark, Manager. 5k

iTON & CO.,

Gliarloue, N. G,
for that reason we are bette*

5 of the trade than anyone*

WSmSF1
1 i

They have no equal

f.'

RBVIBW or REVIEWS
'

j *.<<
reoo«on*l moo and tbooeonds of 1
taivttieo, for ho fat dfecrfenU [ 8'
n0kting report and the preoen- ji
portion. Tbey comment on its
m All men and women who 1 i /
ad k an roeeilectuaJ oecessdy, ft
i hundreds, its editorials etc I;
« busy man or woman. Its ft
i«a are by the best-informed I,
m give the best of their best ft
uJul men and women to >udfe ft

! am a constant reader of the I
view of Reviews,' and appre- V
i it very highly indeed I think I
very important pert of my It

uy, aod peacticaUy a necessity ft
one in public ltfe.".J. B. ft
k4vt, U. S. S*nator. Okie. ft

It is one of the best aod most ft
JaMory pobftcaiioos cJ the >

'.Ckarbs W. Fairbanks, V. S. I,
>tor, /mJiana. S

T do not have a great deal of W 1

to read magazines, but I take H
sure in saying that the ' Review K
eviews' » among tbe numhct ft
:h finds a plaae on my tableu'E /I I

nvxilh.".Jamis J£. jbmasyP&y »y
ST. Senator, Arkansas,

"
...

i be bad with an invaluable set^ BJ
rtietog <£ompant* li
TOR PLACE, NEW YORK P

nr.- _
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